
YOU GET U?

WITH A LAJIE BACK ?

Trouble Hakes Toa Miserable.

tlmft3l everybody who reads tha new.
suro to know of th wonderful

. cures mmda by Dr.
It Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

II the great kidney, liver
and Gladder remed.

tm ii is me (reat mea
r cal triumph of the nine-V:- lt

teenth century: dls--

J3r i 'ill coverea alter years of
L Mil tntiri .......k I...

MH3 Dr-- Kilmer, the emi--

der sceciallst. and is

Le back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou--

Urn 01 Kiwrc

I Dr Kilfner' Swamp-Ro-ot Is not rec--

Lmended lor everythlng but It you have kid--
U, liver or bladder trouble It will be found
per. , .j i.w i..

uct the remeay jrou nccu. wen icaicu
. so many ways, in hospital work, In private
nctice, among the helpless too poor to pur- -

Leiy case that a special arrangement has
Leo made by which all readers of this paper
Lho have not aircuy " icu may nave a
Uple bottle sent free by mail, also a book

fnd out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Lften writing mem ion reading mis generous
... tkia inn
L.a nnr address to
Jr. Kilmer &Co.,Blng- -

l.mton. N. T. I no

Eta sUes are sold by all good druggists.

Sheriff Sale of Seal Estate.
a. .irtuanfs, certain writ of Ft. F. tunned

LuloUh court Common Pleas of Snvder
Lh.iv Pa. anil in mc directed. I will sell at

public .Nile at the Court House In Middleburir,
SATTKDKY, 8EIT. 0, 103.

i I o'clock p. m. ths following-- Heal KaUts to
It Ml ' certain r AKM or TKA T of
.'n. it nt in 1'liaDtnan townhiD. Hnvdcr

fount?, Pa., hounded snrt described m follow
Llioiiilnc lan'ls ot George W. Newman on ther' . i i , i u m.. ,,,. i.

mrlll, can, iiy vjchk. u. ,,,,,
v lnl of M. 8 Hruhaker, and weal bv lauds

Li A. B. I'ortillne. UontaininR
US AI'RKS AND 81 PKKCHES,

Lnnr leu. of wliioh shout 100 acre are clear- -

Eland the balance of 8 acres le woodland.
Ivherpon itre erected 8TONK
liWKI.I.IMl HOUSK.alwo-slor- y ttloiie HprinR
limine. Willi .Hlauuhtor Houae and Ice tlnum

a lurice Htone Bank Marn, Wairon Mied
l orn CriD 1 stnoie. Jincen itoune anu ail
btlier neremary out building, and also flue
Apple Orchard and other fruit, and a never
untrue Bprtnff Ol koou wate newr ini nouae.

rteiied taken into execution and to be (old Be
lie properly of V. C. Kerstetter,

fcheHR ionice, O. W. ROW.
BliddleburK, Aug. i!6, 1901. Sheriff.

Charter Notice.
Notice It hereby iriven that an application

Llll be made to the Oovernor of the Common- -

of Pennsylvania, on Tuemlay, fept W,

irealth Will I,. H mi pee, H. 8. Hcholl, James
rreaericK nspenscnaae ana

under the act of assembly ot
iisnkivllie, of Pennsylvania, entitled

provide for the Incorporation and
of Certain Corporations" approved

april win ana w supplements inereto, lor
ensrier oi an inienaea corporation, to ie

The Middleburlf "lectrio Oompany.ilthe
!ie and object of which Is the carrying

a general business for the manufacture
nuppljr of light, heat and power to the pub--

lie br means or eieciricity in IHe oorougn or
Hiddlebunr. Snyder County. Pa., and vicinity
tnd lor these purposes to have, possess and en- -
toy all the rights, benenta ana privileges ol the

Id Act ol Assembly ana its supplements. .
JAY O. VVK18KR.

Iddlcburg, Pa., Aug. 13, 1902. Bollcitor.
II.

BMRNDMSNT TO THE fJOSSTITDTIOM
f PR0POSRD T0THBCITIZKNHOKTUI8

iviMun n run ihkik Ar--
R0VAL OK K EJECTION BY THBOBNERAL

LSSEMBLY OP THE COMMON WKALTM OF
KN.WLVANIA. PUBLISHED BY ORDER

br- -
THK 8ECKBTARY OP THB COMMON- -

Kkaltii. in puhhitanck ok articlea VHI Or THE CONSTIfUTION.
A JOINT BESOLUTION

ropnelng an amendment to section ten of ar-
ticle one of the Constitution, so that a dis-
charge of jury for failure to agree or other
necessary cause shall not work an acquittal.
Section I. Be it resolved by the Senate and

loussof Representative of the Commonwealth
f Pennsylvania In General Assembly met.

rust the following be proposed as an ainend-nen- l
to the Constitution: that is to say, that

lection ten of article one, which reads as fol-
lies:

"No petson shall for any Indictable offense,
proceeded against criminally by Information

ticepl in cases arising In the land or naval
orces, or In the mlitia, when in actual service

In time of war or publlo danger, or by leave of
he court for oppression or misdemeanor in of-

fice. No person sliall, for the same offense, be
wice put In Jeopardy of life or limb; nor sliall

femvaie property be taken or applied to pahlic
use, wiiiioiii authority ol law and without lust
roaipenwllnii tieinir first, maris
amended so as to read as follows:

i u person n:iii, ior any Indictable offense,
proceeded iiifiiinst criminally by informat-

ion, ricept in c isea arrising in the Und or na
val forces, or In the militia, when in actual ser-
vice In time of war or public danger, or by
leave of the court lor oppression or mlsde-inrcno- r

in office. No person shall, for the same
!! 'ce put in jeopardy of life orlimb; buta discharge of the Jury for failure toasree, or other necessary cause, sliall not workn acquittal. Nor shiill private proiwrtv be
taken or apnlied to public use, without author-- y

of law ami without Just compensation be-
ing first made or ,,,

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W. ORIEST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

T MRNDMEXT TO THE CONSTITUTION
A ,,l,t!!,'Vs TO THE CITIZKN8 OK THIS

imvV , lr..r.''I'TI1 ro THEIR AP- -
l ivul u,., V. .... lnI1 enan

H oMY1 Pl'BMSHHD BY OK- -

i.v,.'T ."r' rAlt r. l AKY OK TUB COM.

AM1I OK TUE CONSTITUTION.
"i"T KltiOLUTION

i roposing an amendment to the Conslitutlon
. ',hB Commonwealth.

II...... TOsoiveu oy ine senate andKcpresentntives of the Common-7uT- t
nil ,,'","y.,v?ni,, ,n "eneral Assembly

iiiona,.,.r,i. """ oi ine' HenniT"'' ,n accordance
thereof? ,,ovtalo,,, ' ,u iBl'teentn article

A,ld......JA.Ine"dn",n-.- .

three ii .? eecon section seven, article
k.T worus: "Unless before II

su?h n!22'UMl? ,h Assembly.

ll hTlLJeclJon.'n locality or locall- -

under an
e?iJi?.'uo.0'mmonPl-'- 0 h rR--

miiw ..j 1 ,. I neanng ana application

tided 1 I... V "C'l election; . rro- -
III ths iZL n 'ciinn shall be held un-l-all

h.r ' eou,, "'"oriilns; the same
(Mi Hs!I .""'crtited for at least thirty
Iniueh m. " 'ocnjily or localities affected,

--"r ue joint itesolullon.
W. W. UK1EST,wretary of the Commonwealth.

The. aa Jfow.
nw thing, trill cvoluto and turn, to',"rch ,h' aiowl ,

a I wor" ihn corntMd hau -

hundred years aco. i

Anlitf ! In tn hyn'
me ha hanted aH that

t "".""" cornered now i

R...i ilor thom w with- -
ra-aa- T

0 r to old they mean business.

IS FOND OF HORSES.'

Senator Bailey Interested in Train,
ing of Trotters.

Iswsi ! Keataeky, Where tke Texas
Statvansaa Haa a tr'arsa. They

Call Ml as tk "tteBalarlail
RallblreV

Do you know the only "railbird' iu
the United States senate? Any morn-
ing during; bis leriiHik-al visits to Lex-
ington, Kyn he can be seen at the Ken-
tucky Trotting florae Breeders' asso-
ciation track. He's Senator liailey, of
Texas, the man who choked lieveridge.
Down in Kentucky he is no longer ora-
tor, politician or pugilist, lie is "the
senutor," ruilbird, horse trader, trot-
ting enthusiast and pedigree expert.
JUe has figured in the ranks of the
breeders for several years. This year
for the first time he will be extensive-
ly represented on the turf, lie has en-

gaged the noted trainer, Joe Kea, who
comes fresh from his triumphs with
that noted establishment, the Bitter
itoot Stud of the late Marcus Daly.
For the first time hu has an entire
farm leased for his Urood mures and
his stallion, the sensational Prodigul,
2:10, that he purchased at the Duly
dispersal Bale.

His favorite scat at the local trot-
ting track is a plain wooden plank
nailed against t lie liih outside fence
above the three-eighth- s pole. This is
just opposite his training barn and
here he sits under the shade of an over-
hanging tree and times his trotters.
Kvery rubber, stable attache, trainer,
owner or breeder or visitor to the track
knows the fiuiiiliur figure in the blue
broadcloth 1'rint e Albert and the bluck
slouch hut, und when be takes his posi-
tion on the bench the word is passed
around: "1 see 'the senator' over there
against the fence. Guess Joe'U step
'em up a little this morning."

Itea rarely scores one down to the
wire and flashes awuy on a fast trial
mile, during the scnittur's visits that
the latter's gold-timin- g watch is not
ticking off the seconds and splitting
at the various quarters as the distance
is reeled off. "Yes, that's Free Uiver,"
he replies, in answer to the question,

l

,V jr.. .Jk ." r

HEAD OP PRODIGAL.
(The Pride of Senator Bailey's Kentucky

Stables )

"I think that Mr. Kea will start on the
next score." Itea had the bay Don of
Prodigal and Ettie Baron in prime con-
dition for a good beat after two warmin-
g-up miles. As he flashed past the
wire getting away the senatorial
watch snapped sharply. It snapped
again as the colt passed the quarter
pole and came bearing down past the
railbird's roost, where bis owner is
seated. "He's going good-gaite- d this
morning," some one in the line of spec-
tators remarks. "Yes, sir, he seems to
be going very nicely. I caught that
quarter in 36 seconds," he replies in
sonorous oratorical tones. "Will
somebody call that half. I don't know
exactly where to Rnap. It is largely
guesswork from this point." The half
pole is straight up the back stretch,
but somebody knows a bush that the
experts snupon and never miss it. "Up,"
says the caller; snap goes the watch,
and "10i2" is what the senator an-

nounces. Itea takes the colt down to
the three-quarte- in 1:45 and home
in 2:19 flat, "A good mile for the time
of the year," volunteers one of the rail-bird- s.

"Yes, sir, he's a pretty fair
colt," remarks Mr. IJailey. While he
waits far another youngster to appear
you can heur him calling out to the
trainers as they pass jogging their
charges: "What's that youngster
you've got this morning?" "That's n
yearling by lted Chute, out of a Sim-
mons mnre." "Xice going thing," yells
back the senator, and so goes until Ken
appears with another colt. When the
last one has finished it is "Good morn-
ing, gentlemen," and the senator turf-
man departs in the direction of the
barn to see how they have cooled out.

Senator Bailey hits Prodigal and
about 30 head of brood mures at the
Todhunter farm, about nine miles front
Lexington. They are under the man-
agement of Ernest Featherstone, as
are the 12 suckling foals which have
been dropped this year.

Was a Lively Old Man.
According to the Tribune de Geneve,

there has recently died in Albania one
Ismail Hudgo, who was born in 1741,
having reached at the time of his death
the extraordinary age of 160 years.
The old man up to the last was in full
possession of all his senses; in fact,
his vigor was so great that at the
age of 153 he had been known to walk
11 miles without being tired. He had
a splendid set of teeth at the time
of his death, his general appearance
being that of a healthy, middle-age- d

man.

Harseasett 1st Blc Demand.
Vienna has 23 butcher shops la

which horseflesh is sold, and the sales
are constantly increasing.

- tb fiiw cwiiiii.
Tar ! B Keat a ad Well Vir-tlst-sT

atad War wit a the Mass
essj f CeaUeasaa.

In this day of agricultural colleges
and agricultural journalism, ready ac-
cess to high-clss- s literature, tele-
phones, free delivery of mail and elec-
tric railways, when the farmer is no
longer isolated and uneducated, but a
man learned in the sciences, in art and
literature, and embracing in his voca-
tion the best that is in botany, chem-
istry, geology and natural philosophy,
the contempt sometimes shown the
countryman certainly proves that
there la something out of joint.

The cause of this attitude must He
in the oddness of wearing apparel or
general carelessness or utter disre-
gard of personal appearance displayed
by many a farmerSvhtn he visits the
metropolitan center. It ia not expen-
sive clothing that marks a well-dress-

man, be he from country or
city, but care, neatness and cleanliness
and avoiding of oddity in personal ap-
pearance. There are no successful

, farmers who cannot afford to wear
as good clothes ss nine-tenth- s of the
city men.

The average farmer cannot follow
all the latest styles, but he need not be
aslouchy.gawkingspecimen of human-
ity, bringing down contempt not only
on himself, but on farmers as a class.
It Is hard for a farmer to appear any-
thing but a farmer, do the Vst he can,
but this fact need not worry him any
if he will only strive to bring his call-
ing to the point where it will be recog-
nised as it is. When he is at work on
his farm, when be goes to the home
village or town market, and when he
hauls his produce along the highway,
no matter how he is dressed, the farm-
er Is not looked upon with disfavor by
any well-bre- d persons; he is then mere-
ly st work snd Is respected by those
with whom he comes in contact the
same as any other good, honest work-Ingma- n

is; but when he lays aside his
affairs of the farm and goes into the
city on business or pleasure it is un-
doubtedly a duty he owes to his voca-
tion and to his fellow men to present
as good an appearance as his mesns
will admit, If he Is to be respected by
those who have no other mean of
estimating him, meeting him but cas-
ually as they do, than by his personal
appearance and manner, he must pay
some attention to attire, cleanliness
and manners. He must not neglect
those little courtesies that mark prop-
er consideration of others, and that
belong to the well-bre- d man. He must
not be odd, nor rude, nor uncouth.
Hood clothes end good manners will
obliterate which
makes one awkward and ill at ease in
the presence of others, and- will de
velop that proper amount of self--

esteem which mskee a man scorn to be
odd or untidy or uncouth, and which
will enable him to easily adapt him-
self with quiet imperturbed demeanor
to hi surroundings, however polished
and cultured. It is easier to say this
than to do it, but like all character
development it must be worked for
with the hardest of effort and most
constant practice J. Q. Allshouse, ia
Ohio Fanner.

DURABLE PLANT LABEL.

V flrnple Uttla Tklasj, Brnt ( laeall.
suable Valae ta Ike Gardens

aad Frait Grower.

Where one has several varieties of
the same kind of plants, or is trying
new varieties, it is always desirable
to put a marker at the end of the
rows. A piece of lath with the name

1 ILABELS FOR PLANTS,

marked upon the end with a lead pen-
cil is a common plan, but before the
end of the season the pencil mark is
usually nearly, if not wholly, effaced.
A simple plan is shown in the accom-
panying sketch. The lath and the
name in lead pencil is used as usual,
but over the name is fastened a bit of
wood, as shown in the cut, to protect
the marking from the weather. A

thin strip of wood, a few small screws
and a jackknife are all that are needed,
and a dozen of such markers can be
prepared in a few moments. H. C.
West, in Farm and Home.

Kreplnsr Flowers la Water,
To keep short-stemme- d flowers,

pnn.-ie- i, mignonette, etc., in water,
paint the outside of a new tin ba-
rf n a natural tint, and also an inch
round the top on the inside. Have
the tinner cut a piece of wire net-
ting a little larger than to fit the
Inside of the basin, and solder it so
It will be oval when done. Fill the
basin not quite full of water tnd in-

sert the stems of the flowers through
the netting. The wire will be more
durable if painted on both sides be-

fore it is soldered in place. With
eara the water can be poured off and
fresh added without displacing the
flowers.

The loath U Wakla r.
Stock growing ia certain to become

one of the leading industries of the
south. The progress that has re-
cently been made in this direction
has demonstrated that tha southern
farmer is waking upo tha possibil-
ities that can be achieved in this di-

rection. Tha abundance of water
and grasses, tha mild winter season,
and ths short season In which stock
hay to ba fed, make a combination
of advantages that cannot ba sur-
passed anywhere ia tha world. Cot-
ton and Farm JouraaL

EGS2 FROU OSSCURITT.

FraC Faala sVrsaa His Career SBB A
laadaad In Brooklyn Tar-- v

kieh Balk Farlar.
' Prof. Michael I. Pupin, of Columbia
university, inventor of the ocean tele-
phone, by meaaa of which spoken
conversation may be carried on be-
tween the United Statea and Europe,
,ber-.- n his career in America aa an at-
tendant in Turkish bath parlors in
Brooklyn, says the Chicago Chronicle.
jHe began to climb the ladder early

tnd aoon after acquiring the
of this country began to edu-

cate himself. He hewed his way
Iswiftly when he began his work and
is to-da- y one of the few millionaire
professors in the country who has
made his money by his efforts in the
classroom and the laboratory. Prof.
Pupin sold his invention to the Amer- -

l PROF. M. I. PirPlN.
(Began His Career os an Attendant In

Turkish lie til Rooms.)

lean Telephone and Telegraph com-
pany for $200,000 and an annuity.

Prof. Pupin was born in 1S58 tin the
southern frontier of Austria-Hungar-

which is inhabited by a warlike
Servian people. l'i pin's ancestors
were defenders of the frontier
against the ravages of the Turks.
The young man, however, did not
care to follow in the footsteps of his
illustrious ancestors und when his
parents would not allow bint to select
some peaceful pursuit he ran awuy
from home to escape the army and
the drudgery of it and landed iu New
York in 1874. It was while in the
Turkish bath parlors in Brooklyn
that :he young man made the ac-

quaintance of many eminent men
who afterward aided him to better
things. Notable among these wits
Rev. Dr. Horner, pastor of the Pro
testant Episcopal church, who got
Pupin a scholarship in Adelphi col
lege, from which institution the
young' Servian graduated in two
years with high honors.

He entered Columbia university in
1879 and during his studies there cap
tured several important prizes. He
was graduated at the bead of his.
class in 1883 and delivered the Greek
aalutatory. He went to Europe,
where he took a post-gradua-

cnuiee. In his private studies be
made a specialty of electrical wave
propagation and in this manner ho
came to invent the ocean telephone
that has made him rich and famous.

LABOR ORGANIZATION.

Wkat the American Federation af
Labor la aad How It la Held

Tosrrtiirr.

The greatest of all American organi-
zations is the National Federation
the American Federation of Labor
of which Samuel (jumpers is president,
with headquarters in Washington. A
great combination of national and in-

ternational unions, with yearly con-
ventions of delegates, a staff of well
(mid officers and organizers, an exten-
sively circulated magazine, this feder-
ation includes nearly all the great na-

tional and international unions.
The American Federation of Labor,

says World's Work, was founded in
1SH 1, and is now made up of 82 national
und international unions, composed of
9,4'J4 local unions, 10 state federations,

"sit- - " '; ,,.:.;.'''..''y ' ii

5 AWj&Max vi5.-y- a

SAMUEL GOMPER3.
(Executive Head of the American Fed- -

eruuon oi iMvor.)

200 city central labor unions and 1,051

local unions not attached to national
bodies. The total membership is over
1,250,000 a body of men united for the
single purpose of advancing the cause
of labor, and yet taking no political
action. This number represents some
thing more than three-quarte- of all
the trades unionists in. America.

The federation is supported by a
small tax on affiliated organizations,
its receipts lust year being about $71,-00- 0,

its expenses $08,000, mostly for
salaries and organizing expenses and
for the annual convention. Its chief
work constats in securing legislation
in the United States congress; In har-
monizing and directing union effort
in the struggle common to all union
labor; in using its influence in secur
ing the use of union label goods and
in behalf of certain kinds of strikes
and in urging union labor everywhere
to refuse to purchase goods manufac
tured or sold by "unfair" concern. .

w 1 1 SSia II a I nsssssssj

Dainty Designs
IN SPOONS. SUGAR SHELLS. BUTTER KNIVES. Etc

attractively put up in lined cases, can be easily selected
in "1847" goods the brand that made "Rogers"
famous. Wares bearing; the "1847 " mark are particu-
larly desirable for gifts, as the quality is so well known.
Remember "1847.' Take no substitute. Sold by lead-
ing dealers everywhere. Send to the makers for new
Catalogue No.

191 telling
about "Silver
Plate that
Wears.'

Finely
illustrated.

IsTSSa.TinsiL SilviaC , Ssi
MERIDEM

BRITANNIA CO,
MsaiDSN.CoNN.

Illustration of
No. 710

Combination
Met, llerkahire

Jeeifn.

Liberal Actjustments- -

REMEMBER

H. HRRVEY SCHDCH,
GENERAL INSTANCE AGENCV

SEM.i SRQ VB FA.
Only tie Oldest, Strongest Cash Companies,

iFire, Life, Accident and Tornado.
No Assessments No Premium Notes.
The Aetna Founded A. D., 1819 Assets 11,0 ,13.88
" Home 14 1853 " 9,83,628.4
" American " " 1810 44 2,40,84.?

The Standard Accident Insurance Co
The New York Life Insurance Co.

The fidelity Mutual Life Association
Your Patronatreis silicited.
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WICKLESS
SAMPLE.
SAFE

introduced these gcods into your house

DURIN0 HOT WEATHER L'--
'E

BLUE FLAME
"New Rochester"

COOK

ROOKING under tbe6 circumstances pleasure. The Rochester
Lamp Co. stake their reputation the stove question. The

best evidence satisfaction enjoyed testimonials galore and te

orders from parts world.
Send literature, both the "New Rochester" Cook Stove and

the "New Rochester" Lamp.
You will never regret having

hold

The Rocheser Lamp Co.,
Park Palace Barclay St., New York.

New-Yo- rk Tribune Farmer
FOR
EVERY
MEMBER
OF
THE
FARMER'S
FAMILY

SPECIAL

toe m

Marked attractiveness design

VaUey

STOVES.

Established In 1841. lor over slxtj jeare waj tte
NEW-YOR- WEEKLY TKIuTN'E, known and re4

every mate Id the Vnlon.
November :, ismii, was changed to the

class, Illustrated agricultural week!--
,

luruiersiid his Ins fatally

PRICE 81.OO
but you can buy for less. How

HUbitrrililoi; tliruuKh jour own lavoriis home
newspaper. The 1'umt, MldJIiburp, Pa,

papers one yer lor only II.S'i,

jour order und uwuey to the I'u-- r.

Sample Copy free. Send your ad
dress to NEW-YOR- K TRIBUNE
FARMER, New York City.

CARPETS, MATTING
RUBS and FURNITURE.

i)H IPL1TE

Prompt

SALE OF!

All ifflST

EWU 1SSWI

and color and excellent quality t

Lewisto wn, Pa.

of labric, combined with the reasonable prices, make our carpets

conspicuous. At this time attention ia called to the new season's ', .

patterns of the well-kno- Wilton's, Axmiusters and Tapestry j

Brussels. The latest effect in Ingrains, ling Curpets in all 6tyles ;

and prices.

Our stock of new FURNITURE is es-pecia- lly

pleasing. . We also have a fine-- :

line of baby Carriages !

W.H.FELIX,
Street,
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